
Alum -f, '
*'-'W &" in food causes

W-\f stomach disorders?lts con- j
"

A,/ tinued use means permanent JSil
W injury to health.

;\u25a0 - :i tj following the advice of medical JRS
: scientists, England and France have 4'' 4p|jj

y j passed laws prohibiting its use

v :li in bread making. j». jgjjll^llß
housewives I

?VW should protect their house- L
j... | holds against Alum's wrongs

J by always buying pure Grape
I Cream of Tartar Baking

Powder.
Cj Pure Grape Cream of
Tartar Powder is to be had

4 Bay by name?-

i ? iwtmap,/.«wr-.'iU vwi*vit*Mxr\i«u*jaamm?.r. w. '.rr wo.ti«xn? »^3BßCM<iML<a

i Digests what yon eat.
I This preparation contains all of the
| iigostunts and digests all kinds oi

food. ItKives insiant relicl'and never
fails to curi. It all i'.vs yon 10 oat. all
the food yo > w.inr. TIIO mosr sensitive
i'uoraaclw c?n tak<* it. By its use man j I
thousands of dyspeptics have been !
eared after everything failed. Js i
.meiiualied for the ston.ach. ("aild- {
en will! w -a!v stomachs thrive on it. It

t dose relieves. A diet unnecessary, j
] e :,'F sloszfecSa ts«oubßcs !

prepared only byE.C. DKWITTA no..C|ilM||Y iVli £l. ijoM-i1 <\u25a0< 1 i;:' ?! 2'4 tin thei'l)*. si/*"

N;i.ys so.

C scarots Candy Cathartic, the most v, n
led ill 1 :i'(il::al ('iaenviTy of ilie u:i , j

?ait oiid refrcsiii.'ie to the teste, act. \u25a0.tojut
Mid ;>os tiy'yon Iti Ineys. liver in t! low: Is

'?lcaiibin.r the f.ntire system, dispel colila.
Ciure heuUaonn, lever, liiihit.vi;ilroustination
.'in! 1 iii- ish 'SB. Pkruio buy and try a i ix
tC. O. C. tti-dnv, in. '''l. "llionts. iJii;.c' 1

.juavanti .*d to 1 -re by u'l drussets.

\ifs BIFFEftEWfj
[THE NORTH AMERICAN

(PHILADELPHIA)

i
1

I TT'W ]) IFFKT?EXT. because It prints i
j all the news, and all the news It prints j
| is true.

i IT'S DIFFERENT, because It's bright '
and brisk, up-io-date and vigorous, but 1
not yellow.

IT'S DtF)-F.KENT, because its only |
policy is to tell the truth. It has no !
covert or personal interests to promote. I
it serves no political ambition, no cretd, j
no ciass prejudice, no mere partisan '

I purpose.
ITS D I FVKKKNT. because!! adv-vates ]~

equal taxation and battles against the '
existing system, which favors the rich
corporation at the expense of the
fainter, the merchant, the manufacturer
and the wage-earner.

IT'S DIFFER EXT. because It stands .

for Republican principles. aV.d makes
: war upon ail who, under tne stolen ;

name cf Republicanism, are disloyal
| to those principles,

j IT'S I< i PrKUKXT, because It believes
manhood ana not money should rui
Therefore it uphold; the rights of alt,
as against the aggressive power cf tr.a

privileged few.

IT'S 1) IT' FKit KXT. because no boss no
corporation. can control one line of 1,.r J
space.

IT'S PiFK EH EXT. because it is non- j
sectarian and broad; every party, every
f.aith every class, ana the workingman j
equally with the millionaire, gets a fair j
hearing in its columns.

IT'S HIFFKKEXT, be-
cause It upholds faith in ONE
humanity, and the pro- CENT
gress cf mankind toward Every-
higher Ideals, larger .
hopes and better living. wncre

IT'S D J FFK 1 * KX I*. It will continue to
be different. Watch The North Ameri-
can and see l! grow.
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I Opportunities In California
The trade in the Orient is opening up.
Our exports to Japan and China multiplied

during the last year.
There will soon be a tremendous increase in

the trade of the Pacific Coast cities with the Far
East.

Big opportunities for the man who lives there.
Why not look the field over?

Only $62.50, Chicago to San Francisco or Los
Angeles and return, May 1, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,

29, 30, 31, June 1, August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
and 14, 1905. 1 ickets good for return for 90 days.

Hate for a double berth in a comfortable tour-
ist sleeper from Chicago to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many other points
in California,only $7. Through train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

?

Chlcar Milwaukee & St. Paul,
\u25a0j Union? 1% lis end Southern Pacific Line

This is tli route of The Overland Limited, leaving Union
Passenger Sia.ion, Chicago, 6.05 p. m..and The California
Express at 10.25 P* m - The California Express carries tourist
sleeping cars to California every da}'. Both trains carry
through standard sleepers.

1 Compile information sent free Ip on receipt of coupon with blank j
1 lines filled. j Name

W. S. HOWELL, 1 strect addrt3S J
i'lEastern Agent, 381 Broadway, X

NEW YORK CiTY, _

Citv State I
or ??????????? j

F. A. MILLER, r> , j C' Probable destination I
General Passenger j

L.HIC/'.GO
camfokn; _______?l 1

The New A Brand New Idea in .

j fr: - \u25a0-

?

ha'.'o ev : "t-. n'a Rot:'- v S* ? ?
type machine, you have longed / ' ijjjj ranted forB to po.s.sesii one. And now we v i<,.i \T av iv

| have so equipped our factory \ U term Of

I n .

l° rod
"'^

e an ®bundance o£
A

.'; ," Years

, any price. Rotary construction
(see illustration below) is mechati oal perfection. It is the only radical change in sewing machined in twenty

? years. Supei ? to all other sewing machines, whatever the name it bears, or the price it costs, is our

Damascus Grand Rotary Shuttle Sewing Machine
Among its tnany benefits to the operator are: Highest speed; noiseless; easiest to operate; double thread lock
rvt.f j, stitch; no twisting of thread; bobbin case easily removable; tension automat-r . , \u25a0; ' '<-\u25a0'!>" self-adjusting for difference in length of stitch and thickness of goods;

»' I \u25a0; v- ft;' j feed absolutely positive and most reliable known; tension release automatic;
I 5. y f'ice plate removable without screw driver; take up is positive and auto-
, v jy*"' tjiatic and handles properly any kind or size of thread, silk, cotton or linen;
\u25a0 I round needle bar saves oil and wear; stitch regulator marks 6 to 32 stitches
; I ;Vj jio ?to the inch; finest finish, nickeled, enameled and ornamented; high arm

I j Tr» Mf-'ianir,il ccr.st : j with ample room for the most bulky work; and many other exclusive
? I.' i r*/V tion ®f tilo BO'f<..-/y ! features, making it the most desirable and up to date machine, and the
I g»kJLstjL ij Shuttle, a; used c.i ? only one to buy.

11 Be in* |,,c + A clr IT- to send y°« by return mail a copy of the finest Sewing

I 1 rhi«.\-3-'(u?i,.?w| JUSI ASK US Machine Bonk and illustrated catalogue, just out^The
J I sc.'lrß MjiS-B lit.! and most elaborate book of the kind ever Issued in the world. About 40 pases, large
- i -J -J s U 14 inches, with larcc illustrations In two colors, full and accurate descriptions of

j I !X_. J the newest and best in the new type Kotarv and the other standard machines, at prices
! S .. V

never equaled.

' r . . .-""T. . . This Book is FREE fill«huc«tip.ii ..d m«ii to u«T«d«y.

? - <% to You
|i . . Jf'l ?-.?»> *L , ' :/ 4. ' It is an ordinary sew- Montgomeuy Wakd & Co.. Chicago.
1 i *

-i .<\u25a0£* - . "?'% v- hii; ;nachine catalogue?but a ? ?
? ?

S . B\' ? v T.;-. elaborate, beautiful Send mo that Nkw Sewing M/chius Book FREE.
9 '' ' lv ' l,0(J- 112 value to every woman,

2
1 ? ' t*. ? ." ? /. i- ' .. mac! 10 now or not. Don't
» .C\ -??_;?..»?

" 9>k. » \u25a0 fail to see It. Send us this

t ' \u25a0 fc. 1 i"4 coupon, carefully filled out, or 0?. ?
............................. R. F. D.

| I 1 ,/\> 1 : '|t' t' \u25a0? ;n next order you send
I Vt ;V.; 'J! . tis .tidtl.Ubeautiful,valuable Co Stitp

II " ins*- ni'.l i .structive book will bo
| '4sr»-If ? sont by return mail.

?????????????

| Pi ffi y T: T Michigan Ave., ?

Montgomery v 7 ard Lo., Chicago

Cut oil that cough with

| P" aii's p
?->

' and prevent pneumonia^ ?' ?

bronchitis and consumption.
' world's Standard Throat and Lung

'HTiilQk Jr Medicine for 7 ; years.

Get it or your C u".t! keep if always ready in the house.

THE G. : EA.TE jT OF AL'_ MUSICAL INViiNTIONS?THE TWO-HORN ®
|

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH
THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME 2

I Other - iiK:' ti. on \u25a0!. |"* t! /. i: .* . !<? rl li>c varied t6:te» can be B

liil r. ,t tiie best. Ooi.'t a :\. vv an ?rin t «
\u25a0\u25a0 ?»

<-j i' ) ' tad
« p

FREE CATALOGUE 1 : |
the Duplex. We aie the only Company *

'

h . t -cnt\ worth, 180 dayi and |
actually manufacturing phonographs aad XO'J? 1% E>iT r>rr AI evtuiiiw enfertainnwiit, and we w* incnlha to pay E
celling direct Irom factory to user. A.I other con- S &QUAK& i'tAL ,ol u.a.?. 3 ltp.ymenldownand.u.nian moolMy.mtaU« ni.,o

ctm» ate either jobbers and dealerc who do not THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL 1
manufacture what they tell, er are manufac. * Ainagtbe year -haadvenuwneot

»; Yj.»rc not a.ked »o buy ihf Duplex and Home Con- |who do not sell direct to the user, but nidrKet Will run m !sp vrr \\ hen u wn'e c Jrt urn*?" as we uttd to trade jack- F
their output throuch jobbers and dealer?. Hence, c.».alo«ue. I. intion thtt rat tr ant. AddreMex- J. niv<;B v. Sen .it »chcol. We ellow you a full three day»*

i n( \ ,lrt «'?; yfbc ' v ? aad when you write ask for £v at vout o ,vnr . ,kJ ence. in which to decide whether you ttwe t.an and do full particular regarding our vlt or it U<L If it .locs not fulfil our every B

Save All The Dealers' 70 Jo Profii Home Concert Couection »e back by IreiflHtaU urexprrjte- and wu'il pay your ad- ||
wKicM e eel! or. IZuty Paym?nt». tt conßi'tri vance laoncy back. But (as we terl sure it wLI) ifu plea«et Fj

for our customers. We ate content with a f.»;r the ex Phonosvnph with alt the latest you.'-vcep itand v utc* us and say so; and thirty days alter- M

! .ru« ra -. p»a
make you pay a proht to the manufacture, a

f>f ?? a t. . rcpTrd;;c-f (h uml box «nd monthly payments and send them.in. And each thirtydays h

orofit to the bia jobber or distiiuutor, ana another nc : -,i vn .* itr rjrhce; an! our weiyht rr.ikc a similar payment until nil ihe uiitaaroents are paid. «

1 trt tK#» rfeaUr We have no aflCPts ? 1 t «
" - ' wee vhkh-s the nr.-a»cst record 1 his is the hikgest snap m phonographs ev.r cCewd to them

i profit to the dealer. V* e have no agent* , aavcr-V »r :r vented. Beth thf-se are exclusive public No harm in investigates it, at any rate, lalkto k
! the Editor of this paper has irr.de investigation fOAu...--of ihe Duplex ard c?n -ot I. had the Tilitcrcf litis paper; ark h:m lo send in fi.r a catalogue j

and is satisfied that we give all our custorre s on an> other phoncgiaph Cj The Home and term* fot you, or write duect, menbomng this paptr* to j

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., mr»« su Kalamazoo, Mich. |
Koti? . ?Tlie undersigm-d lias m:\tlo careful inv- and finds that tlie Dujilox i'lionojjrapli Company

l»ivo their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of this niper U> send for catampue and

further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to tr\. 11 you do not wish to take the

' trouble to write, give me your na>ne and address au.d I'lldo the asking. 'f Boe y'J u 8 4uare

dfal Always mention tkis paper when you write. (.'HAS. L W IN(tj Editor.


